SANTA ANA COLLEGE

Admissions, Matriculation, and Registration Information

Register online and view class schedule at www.sac.edu
**MATRICULATION INFORMATION**

The matriculation program consists of a program of assessment, orientation and academic advisement for students without Bachelor degrees who:

1. accumulate 15 or more units at SAC or SCC,
2. enroll in an English, Reading, ESL or math course,
3. work toward an Associate degree, occupational certificate, or transfer program to a four-year university,
4. prepare for new career change, career goals and plans,
5. are undecided with their major.

**TESTING INFORMATION—Make an appointment now!**

1. Before testing, an application to Santa Ana College must be completed and submitted to the Admissions office.
2. Placement Test appointments in English, Math, Reading, or ESL can be made in the Testing Center (Room L-221) or by calling (714) 564-6148. The Testing Center is open from 8am–11:30am and 2:30–5:00pm on Monday, 8am–10:00am and 1:30pm–5:30pm on Tuesday, 8am–8pm on Wednesday and Thursday, and 8am–4pm on Friday.
3. CTEP (English and Reading) and MDTP (Math, Computer-based testing) is available on a walk-in basis.
4. Test times and dates may also be viewed at the college website, [http://www.sac.edu](http://www.sac.edu) (go to Student Services, then Placement Testing) or try [http://www.sac.edu/students/admissions/placement_testing](http://www.sac.edu/students/admissions/placement_testing).
5. A picture ID is required for all placement tests.

**ORIENTATION & ADVISEMENT SESSION**

*Must be completed prior to Registration!*

1. The date and time for this session will be given to you when you take your placement test.
2. You will be given your test results at the orientation and advisement session.

**REGISTRATION BY APPOINTMENT**

*Placement testing must first be completed prior to registering!*

1. Your registration appointment time and date is given to you when you apply to the college.
2. The registration appointment time is honored upon the completion of placement tests. The registration date is not valid unless placement test scores are completed and available within the college database. Test scores must be on file for classes with test score prerequisites.
3. You can register online (by computer at [www.sac.edu](http://www.sac.edu)) or by telephone (564-6031). For instructions on how to register, please read the directions in the Class Schedule or on the college web site.

**LARGE GROUP TESTING, ORIENTATION, ADVISEMENT AND REGISTRATION**

*for English, ESL, and Math*

1. These sessions are scheduled during the two weeks prior to the start of Fall and Spring Semesters.
2. Appointments for these testing sessions are given at the Counseling Desk. See information under “Testing Information.”
3. Although you will register after your advisement session, there are limited seats available at this late date for English, ESL, and Math classes.
INFORMATION FOR NEW STUDENTS
FROM OTHER COLLEGES (Transfers)

If you have attended another college you must:

• Have a copy of your official transcripts mailed to the Admissions Office at Santa Ana College. If attending Santiago Canyon College, mail your transcripts to Santiago Canyon College Admissions.

• Make an appointment to see a counselor by phoning the Santa Ana College Counseling Center at 564-6105. Bring a copy of your transcripts from other colleges (unofficial transcripts are acceptable for counseling purposes only).

• ESL Tests from other schools are not accepted.

• Testing: If you tested with the CTEP less than two years ago, or the MDTP less than one year ago, bring an official copy of your test results to the Testing Center. If you tested for any other tests less than two years ago, bring your results to the Counseling Center to determine whether it is advisable to complete additional placement testing at Santa Ana College. Placement test information from other colleges must include: your name, name of the test(s), the raw score(s) and test date(s).

• NOTE: Students applying to the Fire Academy, Nursing Program, or POST (CJ Academy) should complete placement testing regardless if testing or coursework was completed at another college. Students in these majors must sign up for an orientation in the Counseling Office at Santa Ana College.

Exceptions: Fire Technology students with BA degrees do not have to complete placement testing. CJ students do not have to complete math testing.

Students who are unsure whether they should complete matriculation may consult the Santa Ana College Counseling Department at 564-6105, or the Testing Center at Santa Ana College at 564-6148. All new students to Santa Ana College are encouraged to complete the matriculation program.

RESIDENT FEES

Student fees are due immediately after registration.

1. Enrollment Fee ........................................... $26/unit
2. Health Fee .................................................. $17.00
3. Student ID/Student Body Fee (optional) .............. $7.50
4. On-Campus Parking (optional) ......................... $30.00

NON-RESIDENT TUITION

Tuition of $205 per unit (effective Fall 2009), payable at registration, is required of:

1. International students with F-1 visas (check with International Student Program Office for other visa requirements (564-6047).
2. Out-of-State students (students who have not resided in the state for more than one year prior to the current school term as determined by state law), or students who do not qualify as permanent residents of the state of California.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>564-6019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Office</td>
<td>564-6005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Center</td>
<td>564-6105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Center</td>
<td>564-6148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>564-6242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Si usted no entiende mucho Ingles, cuando vaya hacer la cita para su examen por favor pregunte sobre el examen de “ESL Placement Test”.

Nếu bạn không biết nhiều tiếng Anh thì khi đến nhận giấy hẹn đi thi, bạn cần tìm hỏi tin tức liên quan đến bài thi xếp hạng loại ESL.